1. Go on a hike  
2. Ride a bike  
3. Jump rope  
4. Play outdoor relay games  
5. Go camping  
6. Visit a splash pad  
7. Have a water balloon fight  
8. Have a water gun fight  
9. Go fishing  
10. Go to a beach  
11. Go to a lake  
12. Go to a public swimming pool  
13. Go on a picnic  
14. Make ice cream  
15. Hand out popsicles to strangers in a park  
16. Do a paper craft  
17. Do a 4th of July craft  
18. Sing songs under the moonlight  
19. Spend an evening stargazing  
20. Family movie night  
21. Family dance party  
22. Try a new recipe  
23. Do acts of kindness  
24. Deliver homemade cookies to neighbors  
25. Visit an elderly person  
26. Help a busy mom  
27. Change something in your bedroom  
28. Paint something around the house  
29. Plant something  
30. Play night games  
31. Go on a summer vacation  
32. Wash a car in swimsuits  
33. Have a BBQ  
34. Watch an outdoor movie  
35. Go to a water park  
36. Visit a zoo or animal park  
37. Have a talent show  
38. Go goofy golfing  
39. Go bowling  
40. Eat at a food truck  
41. Make snow cones  
42. Have a read-a-thon  
43. Slip & slide  
44. Go to the library  
45. Make playdough  
46. Play board games  
47. Play night games  
48. Eat at a new popular restaurant  
49. Go to a pet store  
50. Go on a day trip  
51. Go to a rodeo  
52. Go to a carnival  
53. Watch funny u-tube videos  
54. Have a movie marathon  
55. Make up a new drink recipe  
56. Do a science project  
57. Go on a bug hunt  
58. Make play dough  
59. Color something  
60. Write a letter to someone and mail it  
61. Go on a boat ride  
62. Build an indoor fort  
63. Teach someone something  
64. Learn a new skill  
65. Make s’mores  
66. Swing on swings  
67. Go ice blocking  
68. Go to a sporting event  
69. Go to a museum  
70. Get a new haircut  
71. Shop at a new store  
72. Shop at a thrift store  
73. Go to a garage sale  
74. Tour a historic home or site  
75. Feed ducks  
76. Run in the sprinklers  
77. Play hide and seek  
78. Go to a movie  
79. Take silly pictures at a fun park  
80. Get soaked in the rain  
81. Make homemade rootbeer frechipe herel  
82. Go to a donut shop for breakfast  
83. Watch fireworks  
84. Make banana splits or 1 giant ice cream trough and share as a family  
85. Have a build your own pizza dinner night  
86. Learn a new magic trick  
87. Have a magic show  
88. Have a staring and laughing contest  
89. Take a walk  
90. Read joke books, tell jokes  
91. Make a video  
92. Have a shaving cream fight  
93. Do puzzles  
94. Watch a sunset  
95. Make a current time capsule  
96. Service project  
97. Make a new friend  
98. Watch a parade  
99. Make a cake and decorate it  
100. Write a story about your summer